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W, M. Allen bought thé Orpheum
Theatre last week,

After 50 years of German oppression, liberated Strassbourg celehrnte-i
the victory of the allies. Placards extolling Wilson. Clemenceau, Foot), Poin
care and Lloyd George occupied prominent places In the windows; the allied
flags flaunted from the stafTs, while wreaths and ribbons were strung artis
tically with swinging lanterns from (he cornices.
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week henceforth.
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Great Britain's delegation believes
that u society of nations is desirable
and obtainable and that It must tie
established liy the present peace con
ference.
She advances no continental
purposes other than those of a pertmf-
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X lient and just pence under the priiit-Ifilpie. jtf sei t'-dop-r up nation and thar
There shall be International freedom
I of transit by railroads and waterways,
I which is Great Britain's general defiJ nttion of freedom of com mere*! in
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Total Is 56,592, of Whom 17,434 Are times of peace.
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L P. Oldham and family and W, lie February 1 by General March, chief
spect over Mesopotamia.
Great Brit
|q West and family spent Saturday of staff, slimy that approximately 10,ain will enter a pool with the other
000 men remain wholly unaccounted i
in Burley.
allies in the matter of indemnities, esfor nearly three months after the end- i
S pecially reparation for air ruid daining of hostilities.
The deaths, miss
Mr. Ship of Salt Lake arrived ing ami known prisoners are tabulated j ages and shipping losses.
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Belgium asks that lier reparation
here this week for a visit with li s up to January 10 for each of the I
thirty combatant divisions of General for damages wrought by Germany
sister, Mrs. John Hill.
1'ersliing’s army. The total is #U,o02, ; shall he the first lien upon German
j assets to the extent of at least 15,Mr, and Mrs. Bray and Mr. and °f whom 17,434 are classified as miss
; 000,000,(XK) francs, or up to a much
Mrs. West spent Friday evening at ing or captured. An appended sinte- larger sum if Germany does not re
ment shows tliut only twenty-nine I
the home of Mrs. Oldham
j American military prisoners were be- it urn the machinery and the imperials
i lleved to lie still in Germany on Jun- taken from Belgium. Belgium believes
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Boren arrived
, nary S, and that 4NU0 prisoners had that she should he paid first, because
in Churchill Tuesday from Utah. been checked up as returned and 118 she was the first to he invaded, liecause she lias suffered more from
They luive decided Idaho is good died in captivity.
Regiments odist, 362d, 363d and despoliation than any other countryenough for them.
1 304th. Ninety-first division, made up in the war.
Italy asks for tiie Trentino ns fai
Nellie Workman from Burley is ,,r t:tuh, Idaho, intermountuln and I'aThelma ' c*®t" l'oasl draftees trained at Camp ns the Breiyier pass, including the
vi*ilinK with her cousin,
Lewis, sufferetl as follows ; No. 301 — whole of southern Tyrol ; Triest, Ist rhu
Workman. A social was given in Killed, 277 ; died, 78; missing, 80: prls- Flume, Zara, Sehenieo, the larger part
honor of Miss Nellie
llitnsday j oners, 2; total, 400.
No. ,302—Killed, of the Dalmatian islands, Avlona mid
evening,
210; died, 04; missing, 190; prisoners, its hinterland, « protectorate over Al
11 ; total, 475.
No. 303—-Killed, 208; bania. possession of the islands in the
Aegean which were taken from Tur
Roy Durk’s brother met with an died, 54; missing, 101; prisoners, 8;
key during the Tripolitan war und the
accident last week when the horses total, 371. No. 304—Killed, 142; died, province of Adulia if France und FngBecame frightened, throwing hint 41; missing, 62; prisoners, 2; total, lund should take territory in Asia
247.
from the wagon. He was picked up
Some portion of the great body ,f I Minor.
(intentions in the BalTerritorial
to : missing men may lie located ns tiie rt*- j
turn of the army thins out the Amer- kiwis are complicated and present difj inm force iii France, Indicatloiis ar ^ ; fleult. problems. Rumania desires to
j however, that the majority of the 10,- retain possession of that portion of
Clifford Whitehead met with H 000 finally will lie aililisl to the roil of Russian Bessarabia given tier by the
sad accident Sunday evening when honor in ihe tallies of those killed or central powers under the canceled
died of wounds, nqw recorded us 30,- treaty of Bucharest and now in her
he was struck by a Ford car, break
possession.
ing his leg above the ankle.
It was 158 men.
All the other nations who hnve
To that figure, also, must he added
set by Dr, Fremstead of Burley and
1551 men of tiie marine brigade, figures fought for world freedom have their
the lad is doing nicely at
this for which, not carried in the laides, demands, whieli will he considered by
writing- were obtained from officiai sources. the pence congress.
This brings tiie grand aggregate of
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West cel. . deaths from battle up to 40.709 on re- ,
Passports Denied Negro Delegates.
turns estimated officially to lie 95 per ‘
Washington.
Passports for negroes
braîed their 27ih wedding anmvercent complete.
As figures on missing desiring to attend n pan-African con
Tuesday, Jan. 28. Invited and prisoners of the marines are lackshi v,
gress at Paris have been refused by
guests met at their home Hfter ing, the number of unaccounted for
tiie
state
department,
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an
which they all went to ihe school which finally will be added to the roll nounced that the French government:
of
tiie
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cannot
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accurately
estihouse where music and games were
did not consider the present a favor
able time to hold such a conference.
enjoyed t»y the guests. At 12 00 a mated.
The army tables, however, give a tonice Inncheon was served.
; tal of 14,619 men missing In action, and j
Harrison Will Not Resign.
2785 known prisoners, making up the s
New York.—Francis Burton Harri
17,434 missing or captured. The army
son,
governor
general of the Philip
; rolls record 4918 American military
Howard Price is erecting a
prisoners accounted for.
Admittedly, pine islands, denied emphatically upon
residence on his ranch near () k- there are many possibilities of error, his arrival here Sunday on the motor
shifi Seilnndria from Manila reports
lev.
11 is a f i V-- o mi bungalow but the statement says it is anticipated
that the indicated unaccounted for list that he intended to resign his office.
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